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To read 1:.1~0 wr1 t1nsa ot Fyodor DostoyG'V'akyl 1a to vlev

a. retLl and startl1n3 p icture of' ciantdm.

In h1a eroteaque

oharacte:-e who r.iove hel;>leealy tro11~one tr4uer\7 to another

the retLder sianses

!l

new literary raal1ty, onet wh1ah baa been

deepened by t he 1:1clus1on of the spiritual dw.ens1on.

Gradually, you d iscover tbat the ra.ac1nat1ns feature ot
Dost.oyevsky' e cl:ara.ctera and stories is the fa.ct tl'.at 1n
tl':em you cee yourself.

nere the quir:ta, the paas1ona, and

even t.he "'"rou.ti:een trhicil one scarcely even admits t'hs.t he
awns rice up bsf. re h1m in t be PGraon of a nurdorer, ~ w1ld
sensualist , or~ na.1ntly 9rostitute.

Cur pur ~cae 1n t ~is paper 1a to ar.&lyze the "r1tln68 ot
thia penet1•~tinr; author 1n order to determine h1a oonoept ct

eln &nd r or gi~enesG.

The sources tor this research will be

the Consta nce Gtu'nett. trsnslat1ons, the accuracy of vh1oh
Will not be queBt1oned.

'?he thought ot :loa,t oyevaky which we

w111 atudy 1s h1s th,)llt;ht a.s ht, expressed it 1n h1a &is.jor
novels, t.1.lthoUf) ! , by wa.y of 1nt.roduot1011, oerta1n aapeot.a.ot

h1a lite and charact er will also be noted.

1:.·any

Reteranoe 1o

different s pel11nga ot thla name ooour.

above spelling will be emplo1ed hereafter.

The

2

frequently rcada t.o tl1.e op1n1ona of' aneral ot Doatoyovaiq I s
pr1nc1pal 1nt,ei';,rete:ro.

'.fh1a

1s uaue.1ly done bJ way

or

1lluatrat1on, or 1n substantiation ot evidence a.lready
df>r1vea directly f:t_'om. the WZ'1t1ngs or Doatoyevaky h1maelt.

Dostoyevs~y was not .a theolo51an or even a completely
cone1atcnt. rel 1s 1oue. tbinlter. 2

..

Thia f'aot. muot be kwt 1n

mind ne we ex~ine his thouzht for theologicAl conoept,a
auch ae ein and. :f'or~1veness.

But a ~tu.dy

be con!'irted t.o e. tiieclogioal tra.rcework.

or

sin need not

Sin 1a. a phenomenon

that occurs 111 r;1a.n 11 and it was 1n ma."1 tb.at Dostoyevey

obeerved c-.1.'ld a.nelyzed 1t.' Iror, a.s Bel"dyaev S&JS,

"Doatoievs!.::y ,:!.ev..,ted. the whole ot his creative enerm1 to
one ein~lc t hol~e, 1I1an and man's- •ieot1!11•

centric t o e
ma11 war::

Ue ,:as anthropo-

nlr,~st inexpressible deeree; t)le problem of

hie absorbiris pa.sGion. " ' Jlostoyovslty muot be

approeoh.ed, t. en, as ,mr.t he ia--a. profound obsorver of
human 8)..-,;?Grience, a literary art1st_who embod1ea his obser-

vat1ona 1n ch~r~o~ers ~a contrad1cto~J and unpred1otable aa
real pe,ople.

It. is from tbe t.urbule11t lives ot t hese

aharaoters ar..d f"ron1 the stran5e dwelopcenta of t heir 11vea
that. wo m\ilot e.tteept t.o deterrd.ne Doatoyevsky' s oor.oept ot

o1n.

to look for neatly phrased theolos1oal det1~1t1ona or

_21-r1c .ol as .a~rdya~, Dosto~evs!c:i: An In;terpre;t.9'10P•
translated by Donald Attwator· 'New Yorlu Sbeed and rare?

Xna., 1934), P~

,1.

3 Ib1d., p . 39.

3

ayaternatic expreosion .o~ ~hoUBht 1a to overlook the fao~
t'ha.t t he :i:r;.n tihos.e t hought we arc e7.!)lor1D3 1a a ~ t 1 o
port.ra.Y,er of h\ur.ani t.;y o.n<l not a ~1o{3tlle.t1c thooloslan.

1urth ermore, ~e are dealing w1th t~e thoudit ot a
Cbr12ti2.n i'ian._

" •••he (DootoyevSlty) alva:,s remainscl. a ch1ld

or !luss1&-,, orthocloxy to t he marrcnr of h1s bones," ata.tt>B
BeJ'dyacw. 4 Uis 11:relonr5 assoc!a.t'lon wd.th t r..e Ruscial\
Chuz,oh and ·.:ts devotion to its tea.ohingo b., ire mea.aurably

1nf'luencea. l~1s concept Qf &1n.
O!"tbodo:c br..c!::c;ro,uld:. ho~1eiror,

I11

,,e

co11,1der1:n.~ Doatoycvsq' a

should. ]Y.)to t !1E> raot t.hat.

he f:",?'U.tl.ttall;; bocat~e part of . & lo:t't wing trend. o~ 8uaa1a.n
Cbr1st.10.1u t.y, n t rmd vh icl1 tmG che.rD.ct~rized by a more·

opt11?.ist1c Er.ta.lu1J.ti.0?.1. of wan' s pct_e nt1ol.1t:ten, and a preoccupation \•;1th t h ~ terrif'y1n.r..~ ap!r1tual confl1ota. t1'...rough ~,hioh
~an &l"r1•,;<:,s ...t nmr he15hts of f'a1th.S

Doetoyeve!ty • 13 Ohr1et1an1 ty ttaD' Scripturally. orientated..
Dur1n,e

l , :ts

61ber1c.n ex1lo, wb1oh proved,. to be· the turm.rjg

point ot t,ia life an ·· a.rt, t he Bible· na pr~cttoally tho

only '3.V:t..1l~ble rend.in:; material. Ur1ven by ltterar7 aa well
a.a ep1rit.ual ·:w.'l{,;er·• !)ostoyevc:, L-r.meraed h.1 I'lself 1n the
·.Go opeis.

Eere h e bes~.,

1lh1oh lasted 'tho reat

a. relat1onsb1P tt:1th tb.o !icr1~t~a

ot

h ,_s ·11:re.

The extent or h1a·

· dope1":dsnoe ou ~cl"1pture for b1o imdo:rote.rul~

4-

~ - - p. 79.
5Ib14 •• ~p. G1...::,, 208--~.

ot

mLU'l

1a

eatd.ly demc,.nct!'nted b:, r ~n om referenceo to h1s tour t1Ajol"
workB.

In '.l'},e Brqthc::g aj1!'2d'JAW. t.b:e ItGJ "Gr~d Inqu1a1tor"

ohepter is 't•Tr1ttan around the G-.Jnpel e.ccount, of: tho t hree-

fold t emptntion or Jaoun Ulll.tthew tul-11). In Cr2J;\e ~
Pu...,1sh.,r,e1~t Ra.skol niko~,6 o,~mG to COl"J'OBB his .Bin t.Q t he'

lun

prost~tuto Sonia.,. c,ml c~o read to

fra?::

st. John 11 the

reco:r:.'i o~ Jesus• re.ls1ng of I.au.r-.1a tr:>m the dead.

pa-., hio mm

t l:e mur derer f"ina.ll:,,. c.o.rc.e t.o repcnta.nce, he
111'0 or fa.i.th .::i.nd fo1•5iveneno a.a a

After

N&urreation. 7 Wbe

?onaieeeed, or ::>e,mops ao t he or1rs1ml 10 ent1tlod, 10 a
tlrmi!B.ti::-....'l.t 1on 'by :;,oatoyevslcy on h1s eontm:iporary Ruaslan

ace1::o of t.~,e at.l"'Utt--•o t\P.d. vlctol'3'

8 : 26-33) •
, con clm:.1_

11 .

r t. !Jcr.nin.. of Th.c

ot Obrist

over t ho

Aocord.1nS to Troya.t,, the

Idiot 1s cont~ined

1n

John 12 : 24,. ~.,-,lcr-: 1s Qttoted :H,,te!'o.l ticeo 1n the course o~
t he n ,-rel,

11 !'i.nd

I o~:v ·t o 1ou verily, it t ,'l.& sra.1n ot wb.e:tt

r.lc.ntei:l in t ,'\,e ea?"tb. cloes not d1e 1n t,ho oerth, it w111

renu...in oo:;.1t.ory, ,11 a .tr 1t d1~o· it w1ll .brinE: rortb r:.·.Hy

1'ru1ta. "6

I'e r ~e.p &, . i n ti 10 vei•1 f act or noct.oyov:1-:.ty ' c

6 ·-l,.ny d i:?:!'e ;,;-ent svell inss ot t he ct-. aractors' Mmes
·
ocottr. l~erat:. f'ter, t ho sr,01111,gs o.t the Oonsto.nce Gunott
t.ranslat,:l.ono .dll be &:~ployed.
7Fyodor T'lostoy~vstcy,

·cr·1W, m4 Pun1ahmeJ?t,

by Coneta:nco Garnett ( ~ew ~ork:

t~ansL"?.ted
~'he !~.od.ern l'..1br&rY,

0.1950), :,. 5:;1.
8nanry •royat, F3:robrern}.:

'fhe ~

tJ-n.nols.ted oy llorbert Gutar~an (liew York:
c,.1~46), pp . 323-4.

21: Oogtoyevp'.t:Y.

-::oy Pub11ohors,

5

1nt1mate relat1.onsh1p wlth Ocrlpture, ve oa.n f1nd the &OUl'ce
of t.he J:lBJJJ' d1sttl!'b1ng tena1ono 1n hlo rel1g1oua. ibout,:}Lt.
Perhe.pa, Doetoyeveky hao translated Scriptural oonaepta into

dramatic life a1tuat1ona with tho Sc~l!)tui'&~ d1aloot1o still
intact.
l)Ostoyevsky'' s l.ifolons aauoo1~t1on with tho Ruaaio.n

Church a.11.d his protuund experienoes nth 6orlpture, combined
witb one 1·urt.•.er iiajol' eleillent to f'orm t.he full ·picture of
h1n t a ~"t.h .

'i'his ele?nent was the serious intellectual

· doubts ~rh ich :rapeat e<i.ly rose up .from w1 thin to challenge hla

1'1':.ese doubts grew out ot h1s 1mpresa1ve 1ntelleotual

ta1th.

end :!.rt.i Bi.i c g G111us and uere ag~avated b1 a pronounced

..ie

e5ot.1sm.

'Nt,8

not a osr~hlly sheltered., ch1ldl1il:e f'aith,

but o?le t· .at 11vad. t'.nr.l r:sr.ow while being oubjeated to the
moat deva stt..t!n5 1ntelleotl1&l attack.

wordG,

0

ln Dootoyevaiq"s ow

! t wa e n->t as o. oh1ltl tl:u.t I learnt to bel1ove 1n

Christ ,w1d con'f'eGa his te.1tb.

tror.1 t he hUGe :rurne.ce

or

?1.1 Hosanna. ha.a burot tort.h

doubt. 119 .Oosto:,evsky' s personal

c,: >nfess1on of' fa1 th--1ta f'orm and content"...1s e1gn1t1cant

tor t hQ :pi-eoent d1scusa1on.

It reveal.a a very reverent.

spirit., cet'!Ght up 1n an ecst$.CJ of .adoration, yet 1t 1a

a1moet totally lect tne 1n t~ad1tioll&l theolog1oal expression.
Af'ter r e·! 'e:rrlJ,. f' to t is terr1bla moments of doubt lle

continues:

6
And yet sometimes G-ocl elves me moments of complet.e

serenity. In such moment.al compose tor myaelt a
pro1"ese1on or i'e.1tll in u1l1oh everything la clear and
aa cred . 'i'1·,1s profGaalon 1B simple. flare 1t 1a:
believe t h,'l.t t,11ox-e 1a not.bing ?Uoro- bea.ut1rul, more
prof'oi.md. , more a;ppei~l1ns I more reaaor.a.ble, more
c:-,uras euus., moi•e r:orteat. than Obrist. .Uot onlJ 1a
t h.e re cot.· .ir!.St but-•I say to myself' with Jealous lovo-t bere c&n be nctl':.ing. 1:ore: !t anyone proved to me

t ha.t Obrist 1o O'Llts1de t.he trut.b, snd if it ttere renlly

established t ba.t truth is out.side Cllr1at, I would
pr~f.0r to be w1th Chr1et. then with truth.lo

DostoyevGky was a ma.n of 1ntenso Obr1at1an to.1th, but
he was also n. rr.~n wio ha.d very real experiences with a1n.
His own st1"uecle t11tb. egotism ber~1 1n his early day& nt

St. ?ets rsburg a fter h1s t1rst novel Poor~ was received
with loud e.ccla1m.

During h1o 1mpr1soll!ltont he witn-esood t'!!le

t:.e •.ost unbelievable e:xpress1ona of pr1m1t1ve pase1on snd

doel'adu.ti on

Ol'l

t he ~art ot his fellow pr1eol1$l'B.

La.ter on

he ecqu1red an uncontrollable addiction to roulette and was

.

involved iu c. violent extra~mar1tal arra1r •,r:1 th l?olina
i

Suslova..
O'tm

Dostoye-rs~y ha.a F.:ade a. r8",rezil1ng comr.ent on bia

conflict w1tb evil pass1-o n:

r~t, t.1n1es ! s11ddenly plunew.l into sombro, aubterranean,
des:,.:.ca.ole debauchery, or a&1::1-debaucho17. I-!y squalid
paso1ons t-rere, l~een, , 1ow1ns ,-:1th oorb1d 1rr1tab111ty.
'l'ho outbursts were hyotcrica.l, accom,e.1.11ed bJ tears a.nd
ColT'~ulsions ot remorGe. Bitterness ooiled 1n me. I
f'el t ~i1 un,moleeor.ie thirst for violent s:1oral contrp.ata,
and. s o I de1i1e.aned myself t~ anlme.11ty. I indulged 1n
i t ~ n1ght, secretly, tearf'ully, f'oully, with a shame
t hat nover l e!'t me, even lit tho I oat de&rad!JJG momenta

I carried 1n n;yself t 'b e love ot seot'Ot1veneao; I wa■
terr1b11r afre.1,1 t hat I nhould be aeon, met, Noognized. I:r.
There 1& one final 1nt,roduotory obaer'to.t1on vh1ob we
abould mat~e.

'fh&.t is, "Joatoy-evsky lived ln, oonce1ved ot,

and t;rote about only one kind ot peor-le--O~.r1at1an people,
Hie Russia.11 world was one 1n wb1cll every person 'Has at, least

a ba.ptized ~embor of t be Churcli.

Re was quito unt"am111u

with t h e civilized pt\gan1am which 1s common 1n tne modern
world.

uNe n h i s lr:.o nt u:o.n1f'eatl.y sinful oharaoters--the

P.e.tkolni?r.c,va a atd t he Stavro(!ins-•were awar~

ot tho merc1tul

Heavenly •'t:.t.h er to 'ti'bom t hey could return, 1f' t hey would.

only ror,ent .

Z-..'"Ven. h1s confessed athe1at.o wore apostate eons

or the c ..u1,cl .

,1110

r eJ eated t he Chr1at

t.11015

tbey M4 known,

people on it o?, the prou:1ae or S?'&oe. at.111 rested.
1a raoat rel ev~11t t.o an, ~1deratand111S

ooncept ot sin.

Th1a tac'ti

ot Uostoyevalty' a

It shows ua that sin ae Doeto7evaky por-

trays 1t 1 e. sin a s 1t appears 1n tlle Chr1at1rm man.

Beoauae
0

of' h1s p ocul1ar env1ro1w.snt 1n a. oom;,>letely "churcbed

world,

lloatoyev&:cy did not address h1lllaelf to the problem ot
br1ns1ne; t he pagan

iUM

into the r13ht rele.t1onah1P w1tb Go~•

Dcstoy:evo:-cy experi mented w1tl1 811!1 described tbo phenomena

or

s1n and tor3iveness only a a t hey occur 1n Obr1etian people.
llJ ••\ . T. Lloyd, A ax:sat Rgsalon lleJlliat (l:~ow York:
John Lone C:ompany-, 1912T, p. 257.

4 cons1der e t1on of the mture ot ain could \fell begin
on a cosr.110 level, w1th an e.ttempt to d1acern the or1,;1n and
atren~th of' tt;.e v ur1oue

po,1ers at t10rk 1n tl!e un1v0l'aa.

E-'rom t.he?'e one coulci !)roceed dow11ward. to· tho ect1v1t7 or

t hese f or ces

pon t ue hwnan cre4ture, some

or

which wor~

oatoyevsk1's epp1'1ach 1a preo1ael.y
the OllP:.>e !te , r or Doat oyevs.ty be-s ins w1tb mc.n and sees

e Berdya.,., aaya:
For• h e ,~,_.:: n ot ses hir!l (mq,n) Just as e. natural phenomenon, 11:.:e any o·t..ber though r~ther super1or •. but as a

.tcr ocosm·, t.'\e oc:m ter of 'be1ns, the sun o.round wh1oh
ell el se mo-~ee: t ho riddle ot the universe is vlth1n
cat1 , a x,u . to eol ve tl:e queat1on or man is t.o solve the
question of God.J.
Ae li e p earE>d into- t h e troubled. soul or man ::,loat:>yevaky, ·

indeed, s a t: "the riddle

ot the un1verae,"

be co~r,letel;v rel1~1ous 1n nature.

and .h e sa.v it to

»m1tr1 .ttarama~ov

c;roe.ned 111 a.nt~ish as he became ·a,1a.re of t,he nature ot the

t1erc.e etrus.::le Jfh1ob was raging w1 thin him, "God and the
dev11 -m-e fi _:t.t.in~ t i:ere and t hG battlef'1eld in the he!l.rt ot

I

9

man.d 2 Doatoyevaky' does not overloo~ the tact t:.at cr~cnta

ot real conaaauonae do tranap1re outside

the sphere

ot mAD.

The case ia a1mpl~' t bo.t man le Douto7evs1q' a aubJoct, mJd

ar.ything els~ is of 1nte~emt to h1m only ne 1t rel~t.ea to
For en c.cour ~,.te undoratand.1ng

or

Dostoyovs~:,-• a concept

or s1n, v e r. uot f1rGt of all v1ow bla d~onolos1 v1t.h utter

eer1ousnese.

Devils play aa re~l ~active~ rolo 1D

D:>stoyevBkJ' .s -;-:- rl.d as t hey do in the world or the llev

:i~owhero doa s 1:e leu.ve the 1mproaa1on t.ha.t b.e ls

'J:'oet.arr:e nt .

merely dapic.t ! n"' fol.le auperat.1t.1on or malting alle~or1cal

rorerance t. e~ 1uc~l1zed., mperaono.1 force ot evil.
Doatoy-evc!~i• ~ chart1.cterB repeatedl1 teatlf'y to the :reallty

ot de~ons; t .oy bem' ·the tonents. vhich demons 1Dtl1ot upon

them.

elli::>u confronto Ivan xarasazov taoe to ta.oe 1n a

balluo11ut1\Jn.

.He a.lso ha.unto h1m 1n the person of b1a

"ape, 11 t he d esr,1cable Smer,lyatov.

t he leer1nc

:fa.c o

Again and a r:,a1n vo see

of Sat an, so!iletlties un:lsr t he mamc ot Pyotr

Verhov~ sJ:.y, .o•rr;;,;r w1:om he wields und1aputod control, ot.her

t1meo in the rui!P.z1n
fiend.

Gl"l.leben'lm,

,mo is both a.n ar..sel 3lld a

Sl1t wherever and howcwer lie appear.a :i- vo oeo on him

the unmiate.;.:e.bla mar:ts of Sor'lptUJ'8 1 a "i>r1nce or !>artness. ii
2 Pyoclor .DoGt.oyevstq, ~ ~x:gthors KarWAIZOJ' • tranalo.ted
by Conot:ince Ga.r:1et.t ( Rew 'Xork: 'l'he Jll. odern L1brar1, n.d.) •

p. lll.

10

But the power ot Satan does not ~e 1taelt telt onl.7

ocoas1ons.lly, in certain ~eople.

Ivan Ko,,ru.azov aaya, •1n

every m~"'l, or eourso, a de.inon 11Pa h1d1en, •• n:, ~1th1n ea.ch
·peztson t here exis ts a v ~r1 table volcano

or· ev11,

and those

Who have eubd·ued it. mo·s t sacoeasfull,1 are most zteady' to

aokno,fJ:edge its terrible -pove~ (o.s.. Zoaeima an4 Uyoaba).
Yarmol1ns.ty·

a e GB

th.is rnt1zat1on Qt "man' a ox-tra.ordlna.17

capacity for evil " as one ot Doatoyevslq 1 a main aontr1but1ona
t.o

o,.ir

,mlier~tsnd.ill8 or bu.11an nature. JJ ~ • ca.po.o1t7 tor

ev1l stems tl i r ectly .from 1nd,rell1ng demons. llluatra.t1ve ot
tl11s 1s n~s "'olni!tov' a weir'.l dreem in the pr1eon hospital,

wb1ch h~unted t i s memory for weeks and f1r..ally rffealed to
him the de:-:o ..,i c. ni::.urce of hie own morbid cond1t1~n.

He

drea.r, ecl t hat o. :,lague of willful, 1ntel11s ent mlcrobea had

.

swept o , er t.he ent.irs ~orld .

invaded s.

ma!:1 t h 0y

~hen t.t,ese t~taat1c mic.r obe&

r e:11,lered ldll1 completely me.d and ev11 •

.Everyone ,,.,c-. s overta~en by these 11t.t.,le d8".-cons and the human

race pr~ceeded to destroy· 1tmelf. uostoyeve!ty'a cbaraot.ers
cona1stent l y attri bute t helr sins to the uork1ns of the
dev11.

~ven oerore h1s a~eGm Rsskol~11tov 1na1ate~ before

Son1e., "Don't 1:nterrui:,t
thing onl y, t hat

i r.e

?iie ,

Sonia.

I vant t.o provo one

dev11 led me on the11., •

But 1t wa.a

:,Ibid ., p . 250.

i.,\vrarJU Yarmolins~y, A Review ot DI. ~ 1n the
:;;VII (December 14, 1942), 7 ~

li!Jr. Rapublig"'

u
the de,111 It1lle,l ·u-~a t old llOr.tan, not I ••• n5 Dm1tr1 exs,hina

tbat t he

ree.0011

he tli tl not lc111 hie rather aa, he bad planne4

was t.hat. t he d.0 111:L bad been conqu&Nd w1th1n him •

.

On t·he ot.he.r h9.nd Doeto1evak7 alao see• 1n man an
·1.Jam:lllent s ource or 3cod.

GttGn h1a ·chax-aotera are dil'eote4
His moat v1:o-

within t h e!:.",ae l T/QD i r1 their search. tor God.

lently sinful ~eople ( e.g., a.&skoln1kov) are at the Ba?:1e

t.1me capable o-.r e::;prese1ng 5enu1ne k1ndnosa • .Dm1tr1
Xare.ma:~ov , e.l t houe.h e l.,nost completely CQpture:l 'by the elem.on

ot sensus.lity , t eartull7 .acknowledges h1a !iee.venl7 F.athw,
11

'rhougl, I

11'!.S.J

be follow1ns the 4e'V'11 11 I

O..'U

'fb:T aon, o Lord,

ant . I ).ov e 1'hea . 116 On this account Moat interpret.ors o~
Doe.toyevs~:y ala.i re that be denies tl1E: total deprav1ty ot man
c..!I\Cl

t hnt he e~t art ~ins a very opt1m1at1c view ot man's

innate a.p1ri:tue.l pouo1.,e. 7 a011ever, as we not.1cecl 1n. our

1ntroditct )f'JT ob$erv&.t1on, t>oa.toyevs.lq 1s no~ dealing lf1th

nat.ural, unoon\1e.rt :1d.

i:um,

but with baptized children of God,

who have b een endowed b)" liir.i with new ap1r1tual powers.

' the Divine,
'h"hen his c hur a ct ·e rs are told to loot within :ror
they are n~t tc l ook tor t l• t Wh1ob. belonsa to t.hem by

5 ~'yodor ~ stoyevs!(J', Cr\me
by ilonstan ce Gal."Zl'Ott ( New Yorlt:
Ce 1950) I

!)e

m
?~sb,ien;t:. translated'
'::?he
L1brar1,
.l:l00.9rD

Jt07 •

6ooatoyevs!:y, l;ht Brotl;er,s Ko.rM!Z2""• P• llO.
7tranc1o C !\oesow ~ Cgnoopt, 2t Syt(eriDS ~ »IL.
l)i11oso"Om[ gt_ !)~stovyvtig;-:-TConcord1~ Smdn~ry, St. LoulB•
unpubll&hod Bachelor e f heala, 19481. P• 69.
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nature.

1'heJ .1.r9 d1r0oted to tbo Christ 'dho dnlla 1n tbelr

'heart.s by virt ue of t heir bapt1am, vho oontlnually wor:!£a to
perfect His own p-1.lJ:ie 1r~age lr1tb1n them.
With both G,o ti nnd d.emons 1nbab1t.1ne h!.& soul, exert1DS

t.he1r oppos1't e infl uenoes upon b1m, man 1a 1Jt1101vo4 in a
:f.'eartul otrusgle.

Be 1s a dual 3>eraonal1:t.y, tuesed t1rat

towe.rd g ood e... d. t hen toward ev11 as the tide

or

•

the universal

aonfl1ct ebbs &nd flows within him. 'rbis pioture ot man's

inner at~~cle finds 1te closest pa.rallel--ln:leed, 1ta
or161nal--in St. r aul 1 s descr1pt1on ot the ap1r1t--fleah
battl.G.

1h.ui1a.n dua l1ty is one or the moat. unique and promi-

nent t.hewes of

~

ostoyavs:ty • s wr1 tins.

Referring to

The 1:'0 ftf<t2ssed Lloyd comments:

irhe boolt rron, f 1xrs.t to la.st 1e permen.ted by that sense
of' clne.11ty wl 1ch 1s so pers1atontly round 1n the world
or t he ere"-"t ;.. usBi1an realist. It 1a li'ore t t at
Dosto 1-ef1:'etty iw.o a:pec1.t1callf indicated t't:e contlict

between t b 0 truths, that ot tho Goa-~.an and that ot
man-God . The c::mt11ct, in f'ou~t out 1n the ao_u la ot 8
tl'-..a possosae,J who deny s.nd believe 1n the asme breath.
7et men is i1ot merely an impotent, non-pa.rt1san object
of the d1"11ne-demon1ac conf'l1ct. i!an hlcselt enters into the
a:trugsle.

He bGcomees a contesta.'lt as well as the prize,

because i ttui, by :nature, 1s endowed v1th a certain treedoi:.

lt 1a not w1 tb111 tbe soo~e

or

th1a paper to discuss tbe

entire question of human tNGdom as Doetoyevalq oonoe1ve4 of

6.1. A. T• .Lloyd, A Grea;t RQlft1M
John Lane Company, 1'912), P• 257 •

8ti418t (Hew York:

0

l:3

1t.9 Her<:t, we ·shall consider b.uman treedoa only tn lta
1mmed1o.t.e rela.t.1onoh1p to a1n.

1'b1o ti-eedom, aa 1t

enter■

into t he problem of s1n, man1f'eats 1taelt 1n t.beae tvo
situat~on s.

In t ho first pla.oc,, un willingly part1o1patea

1n evil as t.s is ter.ipted by Ga.tan and la therefore tull.J

responsible f'o1 b.1s sin .
11

l>m.1t.r1 oonteaaea to Alyosha&

'Iou k.110~ me nov., a scounclr&l, an avowed aaoundrel, but
1s t me ·t ell you that I've never done anything before
and never sha ll a:~a1n, s.nyth1ng that oan comps.re 1n
bs.sanc-s s w1 t h t he di ahanol1' which I be,M" nov at th1a
very 11!1llut e on ;.:1f breast, here, here, vh1ch ,1111 come
to pass t ,hOUEh I m perfectly tree to atop 1t. I can
stop it, or carry it tl':..."'O"..tgb, note tho.t. Well. let me
tell. you, I e·.s.11 -c.arry 1t throuc_.b. I aban't atop it. 10

Secondly, man also , as :a child. or God, w.1111.ngly part.1c1patea
1n e;ood .

.i\l t hou gh 11'.an may be an 1natl'Ulllent of God, he 1a

not a cold a m\ litelesa one. Re is not forced by

Qod into

doing goad a •a1.nst h1s will. '1h18 1 w1111ng pazwt1c1pat1on"
1n both good OJ,d evil is about as
def 111e Dostoyevsi::y • s portrayal

tar as one can leg1t1mately

ot buman freedom.

Thia

·9-:uercl;yaev takes up t be question rat.her extena1vel7.
H1e 0011,c lusion is, "Tbe d1e..n1ty or ma.n and the d1sn1,ty ot
f'a1th Nquire t he 1'ecoen1t10n ot t,ro treecloma, ~om to
ohoose tbe truth (Obrist) o.nd tree.4or. 1n the t,r,ut,h.
Q».. c1t., p . 69. ~ostoyevs.~)'·' s wrltinsa leave room tor th-la
conclusion, sxcep.t for the :r::i.ot that Dostoyev•'ty is always
treating Chrlst.ie.n people, \tho are, 1n taot, already 1n the
tl'Uth. !11 add.1t ,1on to th1e, o..l thow;h the Grand Inqu1s1 tor
talks or Ohrint's want1ms; man'• t~ee cbo1oe tir ~lm, he•alao
Quotes Or.r1st' s vords, 11 1 will mate you tree.
iftl&t.
..
Doatoye,rsi:y a.ct\iall y doos 11 to erect t he tvo poles 9t tne
tenaion--man • 8 t:reedo:1 ( or rather, tlle taot }hat. sz-aoe la
not 1rrea1at1ble) and tbe necesalty tor God a liberating,
redRptive act1v1t~.
10Do,stoyevaky, la Brothfff &v:MA;0 Y• P• l6' •
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concept or fraedom is best unde.ratood 1n the light or

Doatoyevs:cy' s concept of both God I a and t.he dev11 • 0 method ot
operatlnr:; i n ma11,.

'lhe1r lnfluen~es are not toroe4 upon wm

trom the Oltt,side.

Both enter into r11an and oonve:rt hie n,ll.

Since man, t t en, ls doing uhat be

wills

to do, man•• free-

dom 1a not ~Gstroyed.
l~a.n' s pro,iler oonduot a.a a ohlld of' God 1o to oon1'orm
more and more t o t he divine will snd to resist eveJ!11mpulae

ot t he d ev1l.

! t is Father zoas1'-..a Who reveals to ua moat

cleo.rl y Just uLat t he calling ot the Chztlat!-o.n lite 1a. 11

11zose1ma 's desor1pt1on of the ideal C~..rlatian lite was
"!".1 ven in t ox· e of monasticism. F.e '11d this, not to propose
m)naat1ciam a s t ae only roel way to live the Obr1s~lan 1Ue,
but 1n j ef enso or ~onaat1o1nm ao a good and uaetul w&.1 ot
Ohr1st1an living. ne S4W in monaat1c1sm tremendous potent1sl1t1ee or op1r1t.ual aerv1oe to mankind., indeed, a.a the
hol)e of' Rue ai a ' s oa.lva.t1on. ll1thdraval and so11t8.l'J' contempla.t1on \'rero not an ond 1n t hemselves to Zosa1mt1. He aav
them as vit :+l prapara.t1on tor, and a per1o4 at wait.ins tor
the opport uni t y to r ender aot1ve ecrvioe. "Fat.hers and
teachers, ·:t-:!.t is t he :non.'t? In tbe cultivated. w.,rld the
uord 1a nowadays :pr onounae:l by some ;,eople with a Jeer, an<l
by others it is used as ~ term ot ebuse. and tb1a cont.empt
tor t he ote is rowing. It 1a true, sl.as, 1t 1a true, tbat
t here are Ili:lny s lug(50,r:ls, gluttons, profligates s.."'ld 1D~olent

bemara amons moruts. iv.iucated. people point to tbeae; you
are idlers, useless me:nbcra ot aociet7, you live on the
labour of' otl'lera you are she.meleaa beggars•' And yet bow
many meek and h~blc monks tbere are, yearn1n8 tor aoll tude
anc:l tervant ura,rer 1n neace. These are lea■ noticed or
paaaed over in ~1lence: And bow aurprlaed men would be it
I were to a::a.y t bs.t from t hese meek monks, vho yearn tor aol1tary prayer, t he salvation ot Ruaa1a will come perhclpo onoe
i:iore. For they are 1n truth made ready in peaoe ar4 quiet
f'or the day and the hour, t he month and the 1•ar-• MeanVb1le, 1n "their so11tude, t hey .keep the image ot Cbrlat f"aliand undet11ed:, 1n the purity ot God's ~th, trom t.be t,1mea
ot the Fathers or old, the Apostles and the martyrs. Am
VheQ the t ime comes t ll.ey will show 1t to th• totter1ng oreeda
ot the world." llai•• pp. :,27-8.

.
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Vl~h God's. help
man 1s to d1ea1p11ne h1maelt to breat the
\
t7ranny of' fle.o tly o.nd material dea1rea. By so clolng man

I

oan. draw m~ar to ·God. in taitb and relate himaelt to people
1n aelt-oe.cr1t1c1ng love.

In tb1a obedient., eubmisa1ve

relat,1ons h 1.P 111th Obrist, man haa real, ultimate treedom.

He bas glorious :relea.se trom the doJa1n1on

or

Satsn, freedom

to experience the h15hest or all oi,eatUl"ely 3oya, t.hat or

loving, wllline: service to the Creator.
It 1s Just this freedom which Satan endeavors to
destroy, f ol' 1 t tn treed om rrom h.ta tyr&rm7.

'!'h:eNtore, he

approaches man with t he idea that h1a treed.om 111 ebr1at is
really a. bond.u.r;e and a hWli111ating reatr111nt.

ti1th nary

subtlety or 1.ell be lforlto d1sscit1afnct1on 1n man.

man oho.re under the eaa7 yokG ot Obrist.

He makea

FreedoiD, aaya the

dev11, 1s not thla un1on with O'hr1at • .Fresdom is the ab111t.J'
to cast aside evG'ryth1ns. whioh 1nh1b1ta the expression ot
Ohe' s nppet1tes.

Freedom 1a to "ere.eh throuf3h the barriers,••

to f'eel to.at "everything 1s perm1sa1bl8. •
do tb1a 1s truly a ma.n..

fho aan who can

In tacti he is more tlrlan

&

man.

Betore nll tt1ns s can become perm1ss1ble tor a man, he muat.
1'1rst get rid o'f God.

Onae he has
., dethroned that Ood-msn,

Christ, :rc:r t.he sake of his own pssa1ons, a msn can rlae up
himself as the 11ew • atro11.S, and superior 1-lrm-god.

Tb1s proud assertion ot treadom trom God la the eaaenoe

ot a1n.

lt. 1ii tlle s>al of ~atan' a work 1n man.

GOn:tesaes t hat thie 11as the essence

oi his

R4skoln1kov

groat am.

i
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J'1nally,, he wo.s not 1ntr.tl'eat.ed. in the pawnbroker' a money or

in the wolf ~ro or bis mother nnd sister.

"It

11~&

much "the moriey I wa.ntall, b11t sot:::et h1nt else. • •

not ao

I wanted to

f'1nd out tt.en an<l qu1clcly -;rhother I was a. louse like every•

body else ova man~

Whether I can step over ba:rr1ora or

not ••• ul2
i•or Doet.oz,evsky s1n 1z sol'l!eth1ns more b4a1o than mere
ourf'ace i1m;.o?-al.it.y.

'lice 1s certainly ev11 1 but, it ta not

1dent1cal wit,:: t4in.

Rat her, 1t 1n

Gil

expreae1on ot th1a

inner c~ndltion of unbelief a.nd rebellion anainat God.

Thia

oa.n be conclusively 111,u~trated. R-;1tya glve11 thio reason
f'or h1e conata.nt. aeb1;.uchery, "It' o God that• a yorry1ng me.
1113 1:a.n either
:nl .t' s t l..o 011ly t.1':1ng t,\1at' a worrying me.

negates Gou in order to 1ndul~e ip vlce, or he is driven bf
hln i'ea.ri'ul :t.cu'btG :about Gosl to loolt :ror eocape 1n all ?dnd.a

of bestiality.
Yet, 1t 1s poss1ble to:r people to be deGplj 1nvolvad 1n

vice without rebell1ns a3ain~t God, though such vice can

eventually deBtroy their fa1tb • .zoaa1ma cites the Russian
peaea11ts

as such:

Though the oea.sants are ao.~ pted and cannot ren.gunoe
t he1:r filthy sin, yet they ~now t.t:.at 1t 1a ouraecl by

God and U::.it t hey do wrong 1n o1nn1ns.

So that our

12Do$toyevaity , cr1m1 wn ?un1phment, P• 406 •
13Doetoyeva?ty , Th& Brothfl'A ~V9r'ill?i9Y • P• 628 •
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peopl& st.ill. believe 1n r15hteoue,naaa, have talt,h ·1n

God und weep te~s ot dovo\1on.J.4

In th1s ccnnect1011 tllere is a.199 the caao ot :ionia vho 1a
caught. up in t h e i:1ost ,,11e deg;r~dat1on, 'but wbo rema11111 a
ea1nt in ap1tc& of 1t.

'!'hough she baa s1ven her body into

proat,1tut1or,, she he.s clone so in bumble selt-aaarlt1oe, 1n.
the moot r,rotou.nd. faith e.1·,cl love.

Hera is not an attmpt to

aast down Goa or to overcome Qll neooan1ty ror obeying R1m.
She doe s n!Jt even !1.tte1:1pt; to explain nway the evll of' hw
prost1t.ut1on on t h e .~ou.."'l.da t liat it. is e.n a.ct of aeltaao1..1f'1ce.

.. lr;,.1.ly she accepts thJ oba.me and punishment

this docrr ade.t.1on

rrow atarve.t101'1..

ill

ot

order t ho.t uhe· mtsht keep heiw tam1l7

foir. 1n.,1olvoment with v1ae is a1n only

acc1de:1tally, n~t essentially, beoauaa 1n do1ng so she doea

not deny God .
Dosto;revs::.y points out that man can commit tb1a baa1o

sln ot proudly rajeottng God even trom very lofty cot1vea.
For e:x&.wnple, t Le Gra.nd Inqu1a1tor, aa s symbol or a powertul

.

tendency in or g~ni zed rel1a1on, rejects Christ for the love

ot man.

i.i'ee l1ns t he.t Obl~lst had been cruel 1n a.slc1ng ro.r

t"ree ta.1th anti ~bed1onae, wb.1ch

1:."!ost.

people

41'8·

unable to

render, the· {1ra.nd Inqu1aitor Joined w1tb St\tcm a.."14 created
an ea.sy slavery which kept simple people happ11J deluded,

thou~ severed frQ~ Christ and. on t,he W41 to damnation.

18
Ivan Xa.r&J:1s.zov, who toltl th1s logend, vs.a hJ.maelt eorell.7
tempted to c,omi.=1 t th1s sa:r;:e a1n.

The gN&t ottenoe to hlm

was the eut:rox-1~ of the uorld, · especially •tha.t ot innocent
cld.ldren.

$ uch a God , ;'lho would tlild 1:t neoeaaary

OZ'

eYGn

4es1r.able to 1ncor~rate undeserved pain into bi& oreat.1on-•

Ivan was ter- pted to reel--was not a. God that he could iiocapt,.

Ivan wa.a very nea.1.. to renounoine: God tor the aaka ot
autf'ering r11an..

nut, 1n tlie end, ivan did not oo::e to thla.

Be o1de-etepr,od tl:-.e offense s1mply by reJect,·111,s the ttbole
1naane world., w1:.1le try1ns to rea1nte.1n hia hold on God:

"It.'s not t i.'t&t I d.,n't a.cce:!Jt God., you must understand, 1t'a

the whole world crot.ted by liL'U I don't and car.no•t aocep'ti. nlS
'l'he proui 1n:.iepentlence from God to whiQh the dev13:

tempts ~s.~ 1s, of course, a l1e. Obrist 1a true freedom.
To brea.l: away from li1m 1o to eink into t)'i..e slavery

Time after time

ot demons.

ostoyevs.'ty 4r1ves t.l'i1a lesson l'l.oma.

17odor Knrarr.a.zov, DF.1 tr1, naemln1kov, Sviclr1ga1lov,

St.ravroe;1n, Ro3ozh1n--s.ll a.rs t~1m evidence th.c.t to reJeot
Christ an:l to loolt tor liberty 1n the mu-eat.rained y1eld1DS

to one's passions is to condemn one'o selt to the mero~leaa
dominion or ~atan.

The 11vea or these cbaraoters ~lsht well

be tho~ht ot aa dra~at1o sermGna on Jeoua' word.a of
John 8;:5'J, "1,no-~ oever oommittot,h a1n is the aaJ'Y&nt of' ain. •

The irony or such ale.very 1s that those m!O aro aaue5ht, up in

19
1.t auf'rer t he de:;luo1on

ot tree~om. ~'lllen the d£on1c :c1croba

1n Rasttoln1ltov' s drea:u1 nad bro113ht the11' v1ot1ma into

1111.14-

nesa and aubla1ssion:

••• men considerrJ themselves 10 intellectual and so
coml)let ely 1n ,,osoaos1on or t ta.e truth••• never bad thaJ
cons1der ~d t t e1r deo1s1ona, the1r ·ao1entit1o oonclua J.ons . t t!o1r mor e.l conv1ot1ons ao 1:nf'all1ble.:i.0
'l1he :peopl-e who ha,,e come under t be ae.tan1cally admln1at.9Nd

religi on of t he Gr and Inquisitor e.ra people wbd n11re more
1

persuaded

t.: a:i

e·l'er t.11at they have ;;,erfect freedom, yet they

have brou~r,.t. t,i'.!•e1r freedom to us. and laid 1t hmbl7 at our
feE>t. nr·,
~

ot on:ty d.o,.s aelf-3.sse.rt1on cgs.1nat God_result. in

alavGry, e\'ent~al lt it also reaulte in selt-dootruotlon.
'l'h.1e C•ln:::, equence of r orso.king God 1a also brougbt out
vivid ly

i?l

iJoat oyevolty' a \f:t"1t1ngs.

t he e xt.re1:1e exe.! ple of this.

it1r1lov et:1nds out aa

He ccmm1ta au1c1de on the

t.heory t t:e.t b,l do i ns so he will "become God,

11

1.e. • he will

be· subatitut!ng h1s own will tor the \fill outside hJ.mselt
1n t.'he o s t. c ~i!!pl e te way poes1ble. 18 Stavro-e ln broke thro~

o.ll restro.1nte and re.j ected God. By so do1ns to boaa.ti:e
enslave a by hideous ap1ti'i.y and d1s1nterest.

I.tfe becace

con1.p le tely meanint?).ess and bis suicide 1nev1ta.ble.

lie tma

16noetoyevstyy, Or1me m1Q Funigl;p;en:tc. :P• 528.
17.oostoyevsley , ~ Bri>thera KIFMIZPX• P• 260 •
1 8Er1c 5 1er,:r.ann. "On Doato1evsk1, ••
h:ovember 1 9:59 ), p. 59:, •

.
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incapable of bel1av1ns 1n a.nytll1115. 19 ,\lt.1oat 1dent1oal to
tb1s was the fate or i.?V1dr1f.3.1lov.

n., Poaseasod Stepan Trof1mov1tch

In the laat oba.pter ot

tracea this inevitable

rosult of ,1 eny1ns Goel back to the very eubatuoe ot man:

'l:h·a one essential cond1t1on or lluman ez1atenoe ta that
•man shoul~'l always bo able to bow down before something
1n.f1n1.ta1y 8J"eat. If men are deprived ot the 1nt1n1ta]¥
great, t~ey will not go on 11v1r.g and will 41e ot
r.te·a~e.1r. ,c;O
Since 1ostoyevslcy dGsoribea sln 1n terms ot auoh

unremitting real ity, it 1s understandable that his picture

ot gu.11t is also extremely oonvino1ng. \fe aoe h1o a1nnera
crusl~ed by t he 1,urrl.e11 ot their ottenaes, buttett.ed by their
tempter, a~d t orn betwoen a lonG1Dg tor tor11venesa and
their rel:i1cte.21ce to confeae.

l'Jhen ve examine tbe picture ot

su1lt a.a Doct o;,a,rsky pa.int& .1t, we notice, r1rot or all,
that the intens1 ty of a sinner' a guilt often seemo out of

proportion t o h is actual crime.

In taot.,

·B

mn le severely

attl1cted 'by e:u1.l t tor a mere evil intention toward another.

Ivan Ke.ra~a~ov expl&1ned his tortured conscience thua,
"Ir 1 t' s not Di:!1 tr1, but Sme.rdy4->tov .who' a the murde~er, I
share h1s guilt, f'or I put him up to 1t. 1121 It 1a of

1 9Henry •rroyat ~"'1raJn:apc11

lba Y.tl. 9t. Dp_et.g7ey;a1q.

translated by l~orbe:.i Gutermsn (New Iorlu

RoJ rubl1ahera,

o.1946), pp. 350-2.
20Fyodor Dostoye-vs.k y, 1:1a Poa~apped. translatecl by
Conatan,ce Oa:rnett ( lJew ?ork: The I-10dern Library• o. l936 >•
p. 674.
.
21Doatoyovsky, ll1I. BrotherJI iC,rp,.qzoy, P• 655•

21
1ntereet. t.o n :>t.e t he.t Doat01eva.lty himself' e:xperlenoed th1a
vory kind of' guilt.

J..t

the time When h1a own rather va.a

murdered., you.tit~ uosto:,evsky was enSU].ted 1n an ugly bAtred

tor bis ta.t.t,er beoauae of the old man•·• sensuality and
miserliness.

~or t h.a remainder or hls 11to Dostoyevuky f'elt

as respons11:>le for 1110 fathe:r 1 a death as 1t he bad peraona.1]3

murdered hi m, Just because or hie ev11 v1ab.

51=11.ar to the

ca&e of I van ..,ar ama !'t.:lV 1e. that ot ~te.vroe;1n, vbo f'el t gu11ty

tor h1s cr1~~led Y1fe 1 o death, merely beoauae he secretly

wiohed f or 1t t o h~p,on.
'i'l o ex1lla.1ut1on f or th1e apparently d1apror,ort1onate

guilt 1s to be round 1n the eaaenoe ot a1n, wh1ch we have

already d iscuase..i.

a=seent1a.ll:,, a1n la not an o.ot, but an

inward rebe l11o·n ag·a.1nat God.

Thie rebellious ap1r1t ex1ata

befoN the crime 1:1 a.otus.11y perpetrated., NJd a person may
be counted gi. '!.ilt,y for it oven 1f' 1t v•re not aa.rr1sd thl'oueh.

This does na~ ~een, bowever, that a sinner 1s eternally

haunt~d f or every evil intention that enters hlo m1nd.

Ir.

like .Dmitri, a man conquers the will to sin, he may enJoy
full tor31venes 8 .22 But as long e.a tbe sintul intent 1a

tolerated., even 1f ! t 18 not openly man1teatod, the s1~er
aianda oondomned.

For the God a.ga1ns,t \ihom the a1n 1&

directed is the one Who JUd69& the 1moat heart ot man.

22The r etersnoe here is to .&.n1tr1'• last mumte
dec1s1on not t o .kill hla ta.thei-, v.lthoUe,h he vaa presented
With a ,ertect Qpportun1ty to do so.
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A).yosht". ind ica tes that even :in outwa.r41y 1nnooent peraon

experiences i!"ea l SU1lt tor hla aaoret, unexpreaaecl alntul

desireo.

~G

~m1tri d•aor1bed aoae t>artloularl.J nhal:letul

deb~ucher:, in whi ci.1. he had indulged, 'he noticed Aly~aba

redden.

}. e thoush.t t :i.a.t 1t was a bluah ot embarraaament, at

b1s lurid tele, but Al yosha aa1d auddenlJ:
11

were aa11DB or a.t
I bluahell beaauae I am the aaae aa

! ·wasn't blush1D6 at what JOU

what you've
done.
11

you a.re.
11
You? Oome, th0;t'a sc>1D6 a l1tt.le too tar!"
1
' .io, 1 t • B not too t:ir," oa1d Alyoaba. uarml,1
(obviouol:y the i dea ,,a.o not & new one). "The laclder'a
tho r:u1 '1e. I'm a.t the bottom step. a.r4Cl you're above,
eo1 ewhere about tl e th1rt.eentb. That• a bow I see 1t,..
3ut, 1 t' o &l::!. the &&1ue ....a,beolutely tho 1&12e in l!:1.nd. "c:,;,
iiotteve l.. , once ein is .:?.ctuiilly comlt.ted S6f11nat one' a

tello,-: t·1e sinner u:1.,i.ediatoly tealo 5111lty tow.rd all men.
The ?:tan whos e rebellion ag~1not Cod baa ma.n1feeted 1t118lt

tot1ard h1s rellou 1s una.blo to aasoo1ate with people.

All

otber pGopJ.e erG a bitter reproach to him tor bla o:rlme,
even 1r they are una.u~ or the orili:e..

St. Petersburg, n.vo1d1ng h1s

l'1e think ot

llaaic:olnik:ov lur.:inS alone tbrougb the ne.rro• streets or

hume.n P.asociat.1o.n.

.

tr1encla, d1sinol1ned toward any

We see him a1tt1.ng 1n tl'.e slOODLY a1lenoe

ot his room, broodir-3 over h1a dark plJ;ma and, attervard, ,.
over the unspeakable evil whioh he bo.d done.

In a let.ter to

h1a :>u'bl1sher rer;arc11ng tho story, Dostoyevaty •~1G1ne4 th8
final :result

ot

tb.1a iBOlating su11t:

2:,
••• 1n the end he 1& selt-constra1ned to give blmaelt up
even t hou,C!b he may ha.Te to d1e lu a pen1tent1ary,
'

because t hat is his only bope or again be1ng ab1e to
assoc1:l.te with people. I?or the feeling ot exolua1on
and 1eolat1oi,.wh1oh tolloved the crime vaa the !r•ateat.
ot tortures ...

lfhe, reu.son roi• th1s teelins or guilt toward all man tor
a orim.e c.5e.1nst only n few 1a to bo tou.ncl 1n DostoyevaltJ'a
corporate view of mankind.

To him 't.b.e human race vaa not

Just a oolloct1on or 1nd1V1dua.ls. Dostoyevaky

B4V

humanity

aa one united I li'V1ng o:rsan1sm. People do not live isolated
e~ietances without contact or erreot upon their tellova.

Aa

'rroyat say s:

~othing oag1ns 1n oUPaelvea, notb1ng ends in ouz-aelvea.
a ll 01' us 1s cal1F.J1t,, 1n the same neurot1a net, and a
o1mple ~esture ot an,yoDe or us oauoea OUI' fellow man to
feel <l painful twitc~. ·!)
All 1r,en are brothere by tbe tact of' their oraat.1on am

redem~tion.

It 1a on the baa1a ot tb1s concept ot the un1ttd

humeri :race t i:~a.t Dostoyeva?q' a charaotera trom Zoes1ma to

Ivan plead for men to live oompaaa1onatel.J' as brothers
toward one a n:.>tber.
S 1nce inen are all bound toeetber into a. single organic

unity, t o injure one man 1s to sin against all, and to set
up a aympathet.1a reaction 1n all men.
this reality, at. lee.at remotely.

Everyone in av&Nt• ot

Tbe crlmlnal senaea tbat

ho has sinned o.gaiuat all men b7 e~nnlng against 'only one,

24

and -thus he eeeltc t.o avoid oonta.ot with other people.

The

people 1n soo1ety indicate t h~t tceJ are 4Ware ot thia

oorporatenesu

by

r1a1ns up ae;unot the or1m1nal 1n outJ'Age

when tt~ey d iscover t ha.t be haa ha.rJited the1:r fellow.

In the

next chapter we shall aee that beoauae the sinner baa
ott"ended. t.hs whole race or men b7 his ain, it la

crma

for b1m to con.fees his

neoe■IIVJ

not only to God, but also

before r.ien.

~hera i s one final aspect

or

thia concept ot corporate

me.nitind wh:J.ch t 1ndo expression part1cularl;v 1n tbe d1acouraea
of .:.oss111',s..

!~e t el l s us t bnt es.ob ;:.ember or the buman rnoe

muet be r eaJj t o share t he guilt ot all a1nne:rs.

as we o.ro

1 11

Caught up

t he whole bodJ ot bumanltJ, we are partners 1n ·

t he guilt 0£ t h a criminal, tl'iousb we bave no po.rt, 1n h1a
crime.

Upon &.iccovGr1ng ev11 in our fellow mn we abould go

out 1n tea.re and .1•r.:pentance I a.o t.hough we ourselves were

gu1lty ot t he urong.

J ude,ment at.01.u d be

Every 1nol1nat1on toward selt-r1sbteoua

sn1ot hered 1n love tor the a1nner and

genuine s orrow f O T' h1 e sin.
r.i.uet share t h e ~uilt

or

.

t he reason why even the 1nnooent

t he sinner la th1a:

as brothers of

all men we· ha•re tlla obligation to strengtten them 2=n every
vay.

Ir tl~ey f e ll into sln, it, may be because we have

ta1lect 1n our brotherly obl1s a.tS.on to atrensthe tbem and
ma.Ice them better men.

~i~en we have tbua beoo.l!le aw&re

or

our

reapona1b111ty to atrengt ~on ~11 men an4 to aha.re th• 1r
,'

-

·-·

25
• gu11t, we aa.ve d1soovered vba.t. 1t, re11ll.J means to be a
member of t he hwnan tamlly.26

As one exaininee Doatoyevaky's corporate v1n ot mank1nd 1
he cam,ot but note t be strong resemblance bet,wNn 1t and the
New Testm;1ent concept ot the Body ot CbPiat.

The 1ntenae

s;p.pathy between t lle ruembere and the obligation to 1trengtben
the br<>ther ere the outstanding oharacter1st1os ot both
conoepto.

If t he reoemblanoe is 1ntent1oDal, 1ndeed, 1t

!ioetoyeva!-t:, has. 1dent lf1ed tho two• we os.n ea.oily see the

reaoon \fll.lr .

In Doetoyevaky 1 s world the Ruaa1an Ohuroh rind

Rune1a n n~tion

hs.4

boundaries which were praot1cally

1dent1ca l.

26,Jostcyeve&1, lht

irothtrl WMIZ9Y•

pp. ,:56-7 •
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l.o -:·re i,urGue :ntr exo.i:11na.t1on

ot

Dostoyevoky 1 o aonaopt

ot sin 1!1to t l.e a.ree. of' i'oJ'6.1Vemaa, 1t 1a nc,oeaaary toi- ua
to align ourselves once aga.1n to h1a perapeative.

A ~heo-

lo~1c~l ~15cusa1on of nin would rocua our atteui1on on tbe
he~rt or cod , at.tempt.in[,. t.o doter?11ne 'lfl'.at t&lcea place v1th1n

Hlm as .r..e extends pt:.rdon to :t'allen marJ:1nd.

Sucb a tocua 1a

lnovit.ahle , s ince forf lvcnesD la essent1a.lly a:>meth1~ Wb1oh
God d;,e s.

:·owe'ler, f or g1veneEs is also a roo.11ty which man

exper1oncoe , .....1d , in h1o 1ntanse '9l'(!Ocoupnt1on with C!a.n,

.

Dostoyevo::y t rea.t.e forglv011eeo ct1etlJ from th1a a.apeot.

In

h1c otor1e z we find litt le attontion dnot.ed to torGivoneaa
a.a s dlv1ne proble1n, but ve see many sinners strusgllng under
t he

crushi~ burd.i m ot their guilt, atr1-,1ns desperately to

atone to1" t i.eir sins, s.nd , 1n a tn aaeea, aotually anJoying

the unapea!tr..£>le rel1ot

or

torc:1veneaa.

In spite of th1e atrt>ngly ant'hr0pol051oal orlentatlon,
howevor, Dostoyeve!<y does not ,,181f tors 1veneas a.a so::etb1ng

Which ta:tee r,l e.ce e.pa.rt rror: God.

Althout.h tis !l'•at. taao1-

nat1o•n 1s man, .-Joet.::,yeve~.t y ~lways deals with man 1n rela.tion

to Ood .

4 e 'ho deocr1bea t i'le bwuan ex;;erienoe ot tore;iveneaa,

he 1a <lesor1b1ng somett11ng whlah Ood beatova on man tbrough
the :lee.t.1 ot· f:1s Son, Jesus Obrist.

,.

?ermec.t.1116 everythlDS

2T
Doatoyevs Y says about the torgiveneea of a1n S,a t.he
avaren&as or t he cruo1f1ed Savlor.

One needs 01,117 to

1'8-

member the fervent Christian faith of Doatoyevak7 h1maelt,
o.nd to reoall'the Oh~1st1an oonso1ouaneas ot t11e world about
trh1Qh he wr1 t ee t o realize this.

However_, tbe 9a.vior d.oea

not Blways r emain 1n_the baokgr-t?W14 ot 00ato1evakJ''• ator1ea.
Oocasione.lly t:;e 1'1e:ure 01:" Ohr1st bursts into the toregro'Llll4,

eato.bl 1eh1ne; w~:t,b oerta.1r,ty that He 1a the Source
e;l.veneoa.

or

tor-

'I·hero 1s the remarkab1o conteaa1on ot the

wretched Ma.rmela..iov, wbo aa,., the tore;1veneaa ot even auoh

deg.radat1on ea t hat 1nto Which he had sunk 1n the mercy ot
Obr1at. 1

:~~ u:1.lly sra.nd 1& :Uyosha 1 a repl7 to Ivan's relent-

less qu.eeti•.Jn1n,$ about t he sutterings ot tbe 1nnooenti

"You s e.1d Juot now, 1s there a be1ne in the vbole
world ·wl: o would b.ave the right to forgive and oou14
t or g1ve? But t here 1a a being and He aan tor!lv•
eve ryth i llS., :1.ll an.d tor all, bt>oause He save Illa
innocent blood f or all and everytb1ng. Xou have tor~ott en lt1m, and. on H1m is built the ed,1r2:ce, and it la
to H1m they cry aloud, ''l'ho1.1 art Just, 0 Lord, tor 'l'h1
ways are
revealed!'"
·
,
11
Cb.! the One without oln and H1a blood. No• I
ta.ve not t or otten about Him; on the oontra.ry 1·• ve b~en
uonder 1ng all the t1rae how 1t was you did not bring Him
in before. tt2_

Dostoyevs~y preouppoaea tn1s divine to~1veneaa

tbrOUSh

the dee.th or Christ ~s he writ.es atlout human beings oaUGht

.

1 Fyodor Dostoyevak;, Or1rQI !YUi .Puniam,rt, translated
by Constance Garnett (t~ew Ioriu The Kodel'D ..,lbral'J,
0.1950), p. 24.
2 ti)rc:1or Dostoyevsky, 1111 J?
a., t'" ll qo•NDIR:"~ranelated
u@£ *=liilll-um-1!-l!lllW-''
12 d )
by Oonstanoe Garnett ( New Xork: The 1-:odern Li
• • • •

P. 255.
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1n the e~r1~ of s1n anrl unbel1et.

'Ae problem which he

po~traya 1s the otru5~le to brlns man 1nto the real.Ill ot that
ever, present gre..c e of God. t,;cm 1a ahovn as ·h e ·tJ,avela the

pa1ntu•l , hun.'bl1ns t-oe.d back to t~e Ood Whom he has r•l•otad
by h1a sin.

God is altrays there reacly to forgive.

The

problem 1.s t o overcome the fearful pride ot the o1nner, vh1ah

tries to destroy every repentant impulse ar.d to keep

tlUl

from returning t o nis forziv1ns Goel,
An essen·t.1-al element 1n man•a eeer1ence as he -aovee

toward God's for{S:tving ezeaae ls autte.r1ZJS•

Ooatoyef&~J' na

deeply concerned \'l1 th human auttering and 1ta relation to
tl1e rorg1vcmese of oin.
c1pa.l t h.er.as .3

Indeed, this vaa one ot bi.a prtn-

To understand ~he role autterins PlaJ• 111

the 11.fe of c c1m1ex- '\H) must f'1rst reo.11ze wbat the nature
of ouf ter1ng 1s.

'l•!an' s suf'rer1ng, then, 1a not- outward

1

but inward, not a bod7-eurrer1ng but a aoul-autrer1ns,~ 1a
tbe concluo1cn of noseow in his thes1o. 4 I>bJa1cal aut~er1.ng,
whenever it is related d1reotlJ to a1n, ia a rather UDilil•
port.ant, out,rard as-poet ot t bla more a1F).'lif'1pant lnward

autrer1ng.
conscience.

surr er1ns 1s the dreadful torments ot a suJ.l.ty
I t le the horr1bie realization

or one's

or1me.

This 1nwa?""d nutrerins 1a t he cOiJliiion expGr1enae ot eve"l7
3Xh1s subJeot 1s extena1vely dlsouaae::l ~ Fra.ac1a noaaow,

h

Qonqept

et surrerw
m at Ph11019PhX. 2t Pest91!JMX
st. Louis: unpubltahecl Bachelor 8

Won~ord!a Seminary,
Tbea1a, l946j.
.
4Ib1f!., p . '}3,
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.

a1nner who t)Vent'Ui'llly 1'1nda torg1Yeneaa.

-:?or example• ve

rerer to t he mental aneu1ah ot Ra.akoln1~ov attw h1a crime,
t,o Ivan's terrible suf feri ng, to tl1e brooding !-l1ba11, who

oarr1ed h:ts suffering wltll him tor to'UZ'tean yaara, and to
Zoaaima, who felt e.s if ,a. ohc.rp

daeser

had pierced hlm when

ha first reo.11 zed t he sreat a1n he, had aomm1tted by unJuat,1.y
at,r1k1ng h 1D servant.

,

l~ore e1t;n1f1oant t'hau ito inward nature 1a the taot,
that sui"foring 1n c~used by the aotiv1ty
a1nner.

or

God within the

We recall t hat e1n l"a· eaae11t1e.lly a declarat.1on ot

indeperdlenoc fr-~m God--ma.n canting himself loose trom divine
author!t y .

God counters tbia rebell1ouaneaa by reaaeert.1ng

Himself ~,1t h in i:l&n, bY' rofua1ng to be turned oorr.:,let.e~ out.
tro1a1 t be s1rmor•·s hoe.rt.
tree, God i..e.ugs on.

As man attempts to t.ear himself

Driven by pride man want, to e11m1aote

trom "11 th1.n himself over1 traoe ot the divine 1ntluenoe•.
But after he b.Q.s ei11ned he discovers tha.~ h1a aenae o~
sullt--an a spect ot the divine 1ntluence~-rema1na to haunt
him with the memory of h1s evil.

Aa God atrugglea to retain

h1a hold on ma~1 ar.;a.1nat the attra.ot1on of Snt,an man auttera
terribly.

;,1yoaha tinall:, realized th&t this waa the nature

ot Ivan'o ter~1r1c uistreas:
Aa he tell asleep he pra..vod tor ti.1t:,a"and lYan. hne
0t
besan to und.erstan1 Iv:r.n1 s illness.
!l'be ~111•
Proud det.ei'll:.1ilQ.t.1,:>.n. An earnest, oonaoienoo.
God,

J -t!~it.

1n Whom he d1abel1eve4 and li1B truth were 811
maate,r y over his llesrt, whioh ati~1
8 bead ae 1t
"Yea, 11 the t.bou(£ht tloated t'bro~.-,_.. '1 18 ·49&4 no one
lay on t he ~111ov, •yea, if SmeA...., ...ov
•

:J9~a:a,,
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w11! bGlieve Ivan's ev1denoe, but. lie wtll go and 51ve
it.
,\1Jos1:la am1led aottly. "God will conquer," b.e
~boursht,:>
i.t·he dist.reas of autfer1ng ls oalculat.e4 by God to lead

ll1s rebellious children to l"epentance.

'i'he aotual nature .o~

repentance ,,111 be d1seuuaed later. Here 1t. 1a Sl)po.rtant,
merely t o ·n ote t ht\t t his 1s tho goal of God' a tenacloua

aot1v1ty within t be einne~, Vh10h resu1ta 1n &uttering.
While he 1ae otill pla.nn1ns h1o crime Ra.sltoln1kov had
h1d.eous

&

.,.eam 11'2 ,mich a peasant beat hie horse to death

v1 th n. club.

Ii.orr1tied by the dream,, ,Raskolr-.tkov wa.:a

reminded or t he 5be.stl1neaa ot b1o

OlfJl

111

intention.

1.ord,

1

he pr ayed, •st ow me my .path-I renounce that ••• Bccuraed
dream o:t ru1ne.• 11 6 This repentance was,
l1vod.

or

oourae, sbort-

~ut, o.1't.ei- the murder, Raskoln1Jtov vaG to,ld by

- orf 1ry t ho.t -1B present a\U'terlng might be God I s means for
bI'ins lng hi m 1,a.ok to ta.1th.?
of both '-l1t.ia.1l and Dmitri,

to

Similar w.ere the experienoea
m•nt1on onl.y t.wo others.

Doctoyevszy' a ct111raotera, however, f'J'eq11ent.l.y consider

autteI'1ng t o· be . fer more valuable tram tserely

&-"\

t~ouS,h lih1ch the sinner is led. to repentance.

experience

'?yp1oa1 are

the words of Sonia to Raokoln1kov, "Sutter and exp1a:te your
5I)o.s to:,evslcy, ~ Bx:gt,bU'I
0 noatoyevak)', Qr1m!

7 ~•.• p. 445.

Ke.J:amazov,

AJ1!i Pµn1sbJ;;tP:t,

P• 691t.

P· Gl.

:,1
sine b-y it, the.t' s what you

lllUat

do. n8

Dm1tr1, Katerlna.

Iv·anovna. an·i many ot..hera loo:ted to their autter1ng aa having
a redon1-ptive, Gxp1a.tory effect.

:i::v en Dosto1evaky hlmselt

recalls t hat he and hie fellow exiles believed that their
pwiisl".r.. ent would atone• to:r the1r me.ny a1na.

Thia 1clea of

t he rec:!e:,.::," t.1vfi val ue of autter1ns la 1n oonflict vlth
J>ostoyevs.~iy' n fundamentally C'br1Bt1an ou'tloo:t::.

J"or .t b1a

reason a brief explanetor,- comment 1a 1n order.
Althouz.h many or Doeto7evsky's: charaotara oona1dered

ourter1ng to be ~ad.emptive, tbere ia no a1tuBt1on p1etured
1n whi ch. e.nyoD.e act uallJ reoe1YeB torg1v-e neaa 1n return tor

hie suffering.

The sutterer ~Umil lived 1n belliah torment

:f'or f ourteen yoars, but he found no tors1veneaa until he
finally conf essed. hi& sin,

Nor did Raakol~ov' a atonement

come from b1D suffering in pr1son, but, as a result ot the
repent::.noc wh1oh c,v3ntually overtook bbl there.

When

Dostoyevsky expresses tb.1,a red,a;Jpt1v:e id.ea ot autterlng
t b:rouGh l 1s 01~1.rncters • be is · portraying people ao they

:really thi n.t.

Not onl,- Dos,t ,oyovslq, bat nearlt ever7

obseMer of human nature seea th1s tendency within me to
look t.a what he ha& done or to wh&t he has endured aa pqment !'or h1s sins.

l?eople not1ce th:.1-t others t1nd fors 1ve-

neas of sin durinz an ezper1enae ot sutfer1n&• From this
"t.hey oonolude that. au.tfer1D6, theretore, atones tor sin.

8IQM,., p. 11,(YT.
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They :f'a.11 t,o realize tl12.t autterins was Rez-ely the d1v1nel7
vrousht op~ortunity throu.gb whiob <!od bro~ht the a1~er

t,o

repc:;ntance.
The p:rogres, or 'Jl1an f'rom a1n bs.ok to God prooeedfJ trom

aut:rerins to repentance. We muot a.lso, there.tore, e:xam1ne
the nc.ture of rapente.nce.

God

r1saa up w1tb1n H1a robell1oua

orea.ture &nd ma.lees l'J.m paintu-117 atta:re ot h1s a1n.

Tho

a1nner is unable to eaoape the proddingo ot h1a divinely
awak~ned conso1ence.

lie strusglea· to wrest blmaelt trom the

ol1ng1nr; h!lnd of C!o4. but God wlll not cease to trouble him.
f inally,

1~

n must either destroy bimael1' so Stavros1n. 414,

or he ~nust rr.at~a the humbl1ng '11lgimage ot repentance.

'l'h

first. stae:e of th1a journey, as !lootoyevoky' a

obai~acters exp::Jrienoc 1t., 1s t,he oontesa1on ot their sins
before r..e11.

1'h1a step 1s unavoidable, booe.use in sinning

a5e.1nat e.ny man tne;r have o-irL"led against all.

Uaually th1a

confession is f'1rst 1uade to one special po:raon, a.tter which
a publ_1 c coni'osalon or some k1nd tollowa. 1~armela.dov began
by approach1n5 a aymp&t.hetio appear1ns stranger 1i'1 a drinkins

house

and ended by &ddress1ns all present.

aaekolnikov oontessed h1a

murdGr

At.ter

to Son1a, ho

V4&

directed

to ab.out 1n the town square t.o every one there, ''I am a
murderer."

Be:foro Ivan or Dm1tr1 me.de theil' conf'esa1o,n a to

tne court., t hey had. a.lread1 confessed in-private to their
bl'Other. .UfO&ha..

,,
It 1& of interest to note that tbe ,eople to whom
sinners s.re r.10ved to oontess are people ot SJ'tHLt ta1th and
love.

Alyosha.,

one,& t.o whom

oso1ma, I,tyahkln, 5on1a :mi T1hon arG the

t11lty conaolenoea a.re unburdened,

For,

althoueh t.ceoe are tree trom gl'Oas outward a1n, tbey rorrsive
freo-1:,, ~xoesd1ngly conscioua

or

tbeil' cnm sinful nat.UNta.

Grumhen!i:a declared ne obe ttaa tJOVed ·to momentar:, repentance
e.nd con!'eesion by :i.lyool1e.:
I don 1·t knot: whe.t he said to me, it went straight 1,0 my
heo.rt. • • rio 1o t be first; th8 only one ,11?0 has p1tied
ito, t.h at' s wbat it 1s... I've been. wa1t1113 all my 111'e
for scr,~e one like you, I !inetr that some 011e 1111:e you
would come· a.nd fore1ve rce. I believed that• naat7 as

I run , so~e one0 would re&lly love me, not only with a

s!':i,a.n1sf'ul love • ..,

."'e peJ1t ance is

only after

'l.

t1.

struggle trom bes.1nn1n& to end.

It 1a

i'1erce battle with h1uLaelf that the s1nnor oan

brlns h i ,.aalf' to undarso the huc111at1on

or

sins even t o a. lov1ng, forgiving conteaaor.

revealing his

Almost

1nva,r1ably, while this inward tight saea on., the sinner
becoraee h.oi,t1le and Naaenttul toward h1a aonteasor.

He feels

e.s 1f t he conf'eoaor 10 the cause 01' the pain 1:1h1oh h1a
oonress101\ 1s cree.t:Lng.

It. is ao 1f' the eoni'essor ls a

merciless tyre.nt who 1 8 clesand1nS. tb.at tbe a1nner de_
s troy

h1r~iael:r.

'l'.h erefo;e, the sinner's ~ounde4 pr1_4e lashes out

f:t'Om tuu, to tlme at his confessor.

We soe this att1tud.e 1n

the 01.;:tbursts or rage which Stavrog1n o:xhib1ted tottard T1hon

dur1ng t he 1nterv1,ew ot h1a oonteaa1on.

At one point M1ba11

was about t o m~er ZO.aa1ma rather than conteea to b1m aa he
knew be Lll.U st.

We see Ivan v1thdrav1ng trom Al.Josh& ancl

Raskolnikov abusinB frail Sonia 1n the aame kind ot reaat1on.
Si:milarly , the sinner teola terribly proud and b1~ter over
age.inst t he people to whonl he must make h1a public aon-

1"esc1on, as 1t t hey were the oauoe or h1a hum111Cl.t1on.
L'

or .)ostoyeva?cy the easence of a1n 1a t~

det1a.ntl,v before God.

1'189

up

Correepon.i1De;ly, the eaoence .ot

repentance is to bow down 1n hwnble aubJeot1on to God.

'lh1a

attitude ot penitent aelt-renuna1at1on tinda c1rat'!at1o expreoe1on i n t t e act of k1ss1ns the earth and ttater1ns 1t
H1th tears of sorrow for a1n, ¥h1ch ao J9DY ot I>oato7evat,'a

chs.re.oters employ.
God, f or

a.2

In bowine to tlle earth one 18 bov1ng to

Dm1tr1 se;yo, t he earth 1a "th• hem of the veil

1n wh ich r;,.y !3od 10. shr.:>udsd. 11 10 i·bis ombrao1ng ot the eart.h
in r .epQnt ance Iil:Ust be done by the holy Zoaa1m& 1n h1a dying

mort:enta a s well as by the murderoua RaakolnikoY.

It. 1a the

renuncia tion ot ever1 prowl assertion ot treedom trom Ood,

the ultimc.te ~c!tnovledgment ot one'e creat\,rely dependence
upon t e Creator •
.i\o such,. th1a paos1on:Lte k1aa1n{\ ot the earth 1a the
zaeet1n3 point or oontrit1on and ta1th 1n the exper1enoe ot
Dostoyevmky 'a cbo.raoters.

lOnw\., p. 110.

Not only te-o.r and despair, but

::,5
also humble tru&t in the r~~g1v1ng love o~ God muat &Z'1ae 1n
tbe heart of ons who returns to God.

enoush.

li'o•r,

f!.D

'~ lyosbR. ea.ya

Despair alone 1a not

ot Ratldn:

Ii3.t.lt1n ~ Goa !;')lle of:r t.o t'he back-alley

Aa

ions as

Rat.lt!'n ~roods ove;- hia tq'OD15a, he w11i alwaya go otr to

t he oac·z -slley. • • But the hish road. • • Tho roa.d la
wido and at ra1s ht a.nd bzai5ht aa orrata1, and the aun la
e.t t 'he en.d or 1t. 1 l
~

The 01~.n&r may recei ve thia forgivJ.ne love ot God tb:roUBh a

\!e i"!nd Rasl<olnil:ov accepting tl't.e f'orsiv1ng love of'

person.

Sonia a o a token and pa.rt ot bls newly repentant ta1th.

Aa

was n,entioned above, Gruahenlca acoepted the forgiveness
exte"''ided t
aou:?.e wh

her by Alyooha.

Then there ,-rere the D&ll1 troubled

ca. ~e to lossiD'.a, T1hon, and 1:yab.'dn tor the

~&Gur~noe or divine pardon, These Chr1atl1ke beatowere ot
fors1~ene as are both s,inbole and instruments or Christ 1n
ihoee nwne they aot.
Throu~h sorrow tor ein and trust in divine mero1 tho
a~nner 1s brought bsok to

Goa

against Wbott he had rebelled.

B7 this retum t he p1~bleme ot h1a a1n aro solved.

Hia

pride has been va.nQuiahed in the very aot ot repentanoe.

Aa

he dret:s near to God 1n llumble aubm1es1on, b1a der1onlc

maate:rs a.re overt.hr:>vn, nnd the reign or God la restored
W1th1n h l m.
e-..i11t.

Divine torg1venesa atrallo"a up })1e burden

°~

fie is at peace vd tb God and can onoe a.i a1n anaoo1at~

w1th h1e f ellou men.

A glorious aenae ot rellef come• over

:,6
the ro,r g1ven sinner.
i oas1:me.,

111

Tb.1,s appears strildllf.17 1n the case or

Zossimt1.' a otrange v1o1tor, JU.bail, 1n Dmitri,

Ivan, and finally to l~skoln1kov b1mself:
lie t i:.ought of her. F.e reme:abered how continually be
luvl t ormented her .a nd wounded her he&Z't. He remembered
her 9~le sz-Jl th1n little faoe. But these :reaolleot1ona
sct\l'icel:, tr-:>ubled him no,1; he i:ne11 with what 1nr1n1te

lovo l!e ·would nm-1 rep;.y al.'!. her eutter1nss. And whe.t.
Everything, wen
h 1fl or1~c, h1s oentenoe and 1.Llprisoment, seemed to
hitn now in t he 1'1:rst rush or reeling an external,
strnnse r - ct with which ho bad no eoncorn ••• iz
wer•e a ll t he e,r.on1eo ot the past~

This 1c the story ,1nich Doatoyovsky tells idtb, great

deptl

e.11.d.

power--tbe story of sin and rorg!veness.

point he -rea.c es ,t;et 1s apparently the i1m1 ta

experience ~nd interest.

or

s\t

thia

his

Ha does not carry h1a newly re-

storou. stnnera fttr into their Ohr1a·t 1an l1te.

does .!.ncJ.ml.e ea.into ln hts stories, tbey s.re

Although he
11

reii.dy-made

11

and not peo~ le wllose tall end recovery tLe ho.a presented to

us. 13 . :rtor be bas brou{Sbt ble murderer, llaskoln1kov, trom
thG deptl::s ot• sin to t he verse

or

the new l1te, Doatoyovs!q

has t h is t o say:
But t.ho.t 1s the ber,1nnlns: or e. new atol'Y.-•the story ot
t he S?'S.dual rene,10.l or c. man, the ato!'y or hia sradual
r ege ner.&.tion, of h1a pass1ng f'rom one 1torld. into
a.nott:er, of h1B 1n1tiat1on into a new 1.mlmOwn 11:f'e •
12 oatoyevaey-, c;c~e. ~

~unishment,

P• 5:,l.

l31t 1s true t~at Dostoye~sky bas 1oasima g1ve a br1et
accoun~ cf b1s 11fG
o1n before be repented. But that1

ot

1no.1 d.ental fla.ah baclc 1& hard.ly "the story of the sz-adua
l"enetia.l of a. rr.s..n, tt such as we, l"eter to here•

31

That mi s.ht bathe aubJeil
preoent. ntol'"'J ls ended.

or

a new atory, but our

Suoh a ''n.ew" sto?-Y Doatoyevsky neveJ' suoaaeded 1n telling.
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